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rooni, an' she silim cornes doun bore, &n' boy
conid I tell ye vbhero she la?'1

deMy mothor appesred satilied vltb ibis va-
ther ambignous anaver; and I wont out the
back vay, as soon as possible. I met Frank;
vo got marriod; father and mother forgave us,
vhen tbey found thoycould not unmarry us;
and you know boy happy we bave been toge-
lter. 0' conciuded Mma Bloper, & 1 advise
Annie te black her face, and walk out of the
bonne vlthout any one rocognising ber.'

aNo," replled ýima Howson, decidedly, I
wou'i black my Pace te plusse anyone; but, I
tblnk I can manage vithout ibat, only I vaut
you tebelp me. 1Iwaat you tosak Julia and I
te dîne bore te-daY. To write a letter, 1 men, 50
that I eau show t to auntle, and prevent auy
suspicion. Thon Harry caa cail for me about
isevon, and the four of us, you, Harry, Julla and
I can go te Dr. Beilowbard, and there will ho no
more trouble; and Harry and X eau take the
tirain for Niagara to-ulgbt. In your note eay
0 corne early,' fand I will tell auntie
to send the cariag6 for unsai half-
Irst nîne, and you eau givo the ____
coachman a note I vilU write te,
papa."

Mm. loper imrnedlatoly ngreed ____

te the plan, and wroto the roqulrod-
note ivhioh vas shortly afterwards ___

dellverod ai Mr. Ilowsona rosi--
deneo.___

The doctor was dtly notillod of
the plan and arrlved at MMm. Slop-
se's residouce shortly afier soyen.
Ho end the ihree ladies Immedi-
ateiy proceedod te the resîdence of
the Bey. Dr. Bellowhnrd and, in a
few minutes, Dr. Griffith and Miss
Hoveon ver. declared man and
wife.

Mrs. Bloper and Julia lefi the
neviy married couple to praceod te ___

tho dePot alone, and retnrned te,
Mns. lopr's rosidonce to avait
the arrivai Of the carniage whicb
vould oalY have one occupant la.
etead Of tvo. Annhe b.d vrittea the
letter to ber father and ontrusted It
te Julia. but that young lady foît
uucommonly uncoorfortable as sho
drove borne alone, thinking of the
possibllity of ber father's angor
descoading on ber ovn head.

The station vas orovded whea
the docter and bis young wlfe ar..
rlved; but tbey moi no one they
reoogaised.

Tickets and a state-voor n l the
Pu>llmlan b.d been previously se.
*nrod, and no Urne vas loti la
reaching the car as theoconductor's
vating volce.vas already crylng
4AU Aboard," anà the lai beill va

r'ngtng.
The doctor vasa aststing bie vile

UP the stops of the car, Whxon,a
gentleman, ruuaIng ont very hastfly
struck ber and almosit throw ber
back into bier bnsband's arm,;..

IlExeuae me, Miss," ho exclairn-
ed. "I'Poa My word, you' know,
l'in qulte ashained of my Cars-
leaneas; cau'i se a yard before
mue without My glana, you know-..
vhy," ho ountinued, aftor ho b.d
8snceeded la flxlug a diminutive
eYe-glau In lu oftbefoye and bookod
tbrough it spy-egass flahion, etu
dociare it's Miss Hoveon; I'm av-
fuiiY glad teusee yon, you know, aud
evelO 80 00rrY that 1 vas awkvard
etiottgh te mun againsi you, don't
you see. Aro you golng away, or
ornly, like me, corne te sec some
ionda off?"l aad Mn. Theophîlus

Launicelot Polydor Johnson, took
Offihbat and bowcd very 10v.

That lear about aaybody being
tbIeO te arveat ber vblle vnnning
1 .va7, reiurued te the Young bride
10W; but sâhe feut braver wiih ber hnsband by
aer aide, and sbe anevered promptly:

"MY lalaband and I are about te atart on our
w&eddillg tnp te Niagara. WIUl you be kind
dnough te lot Me Pm"a inte teCar, the train
w l tart Ila aminute."P

IlYour Who iloxclal med Mr. Johnson luas
.ouîsbmout.

"My huliband, Dr. Griffith. Please lot rue
p)as."

«"O6h, cortainly, pray excuse mu.» Ho got off
aie stop and tee doctor assisted hie vi fe il, L
lhe car. Thu ivo oneagiarod ai each other for a

mnoment, but neithor spoke. In anothenr minut.-
tile train vas steainimg out of the depot and
14r. Johnson vas loft standing alone, gazlng at
the deparng cars irougli bis eye.giass, vhlct

an Idea. that ho always thongbt botter whale
smoking than at any other Urne.

He feli pretty certain that ho bail just wltnssi.
ed an elopernent; but could not exactly make
up bis mmid wbat action ho ought te take in
the mattor. Aitho' a fool ho vas a gentleman,
and it seemed te hlm that It vas scarcely fair
that ho, an admirer of Miss Howson'a, sbould
tnrn Informer on ber when ahe bad shovnnso
decided a preference for another as te marry
hlm. -And thon ho thongbt that If she waa
really marred-whicb ho didflot doubt-it
could be of fno advantago te hlm te have the
runaways stopped; but another considoration
roue before hlm, and that vas bis duty te the
siold boy," as ho mentally termed Mr. Hoveon ;
and whethor it should ho honorable in hlm te
keep the knowledge of Annie's elopoment a
secret from ber father.

diIt'. an awful puzzle, you knov,» tbougbt
Mr. Johnson; si t's a brick val I can't flnd a
hole In te peep througb, don't you seo. I muâi
ask somebody about 1t; perbaps, i would b. as
weil te ask Gusa, ho la an awfuliy clever fellow

II'mluna mnddie, don't you meO, and I 'vaut
a bit of advioo from you, you know."

idWeil, go on; vo can talk bore mt at e el
as ln the Street, and I want te go ont wlth Frank
and Charlie as soon as possible. No one oaa
hear un bore ; vbat ha it 71"

Mr. Johnson told hie advontnre as brieffy as
possible, and the doubt ho vas lu sas te hat ho
ought te do, and vas vevy much astenlsbed at
Mr. Fowler'e suddenly seîuing hlm by the arma
and puling hlin baok into the roorn they b.d
juat quitted.

diIt in ail rlgbt," shoiuted Mv. Fowler, greatly
exolted. IlI knov vhere the docter ha; ho bas
eloped whth Annie Howuon, and they are on
their vay te Niagara Fails; PF0117 aavtbem at
the dopot, aud Annie teld hlm they vero
mnarried and where thoy vere going."1

doWbat 21" erclalmed both bis hearers. idElop.
ed "

a Yes," said Mr. Johnson, aithat la, you know,
they were goLng away togother, don'î you sue,
and Anaie saald she vas married, you know, and
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for getting bimsoif anI lvihr people oui of
acm'pes; mmd ho)riglhtsci n vay oui of ibis
vhlch I cat. Yo," holieaddcd, after a feW con-
templative puffsatai is eliar Whlchi sôened te
inspire hlm, diyes, 1'il tel us, and bear wbat
ho ays about h."1

When Mr. Johanson reaclhed Mr. Fowior'm
iodgings, lie fourni tuai gentleman in close coin-
férence wvîîh Morion and Perron. They wero
ialking very eannestly togeher wlien ho enter.
od the noom, but stoppod thiner conversation as
s0011 as thcy aaw hlma, mo that a mffontary
Pause Oflaued.

Hl alloa, Poîîyll" exciairnod Mn. Fonvler,
bneaking the silence, illiowv are you?7Bit down
and have a pipe. I'm ever so glad toe 0you.9"

Mr. Fowlen, howeveýr, did flot look atallglad;
on the contrnry ho seemnod anaoyed, and booked
very lunch as if hoe wislhed Mr. Johnson ai the
bottOmu Of the Red Sea, Ini cornpany vith
Pharaoh and .11 bis hosi, or aayvhere but
wbere ho vas.

1fr. Johnson dld not tako the chair Mn.
Fovien kicked tevards hlm, but aftit'speak-
Ing te Farroi and bowing te Morion said', 4"<Gna,
I vant teueeo yon about soine private busiaess;
oaa YOU corne oniside for tive minutes?"

IIAh mrigbt," mplied Mr. Fowlev lookiag veny
mch as if bu tbougbt Ih vas al vvong; and

taklng bis bat ho rnoved tovards the door, afier
waiug te tee otherN," valu for me, I w'u b.

"Whaît 1,4tile attr. 0!11follov," h. sald
wbsi 1UW.y had geined LIl ldÎ14s j

I arn in a fix as to vhethev I ougbt te ttell the
«'old boy,' don't poli seo."p

'rhere was dead aill«e ln haetionoor for a fev
asecoud% vhicb was brokenat ai mt by Morion,
but bis voice sounded ise bard and unuatural
that Povier andi Farron involuniarily starte<d
as tbey huard it. Ho vas tnylng bard te keep
cool and bide bis rooilon, but bis face vas very
pale, hie oyes giared florcely and bis lips tviteh.
ed coavuislveiY as be apoko.

4&I amn very ncb obliged te you, Mr. Jobnsou,"i
bu said; "4but as an old and trusted friend of
Mr. HOvsou'e I vili aave yon the trouble of
t.elliug the 'old boy,' by înformnng hlmm yaell.
I ca't go dova te the Polile Station vite you
Jusi nov, boys," bue conîned te Fovien and
Farnon, «"that 'nater muet rosi miiil to-rnorrov
morniag. 1 muai sue Mn. Hovson ai once. Give
me my bat, boys.

Hoe roue te go, and Fovier and Farron ex..
cbangod ganaces to knov vbetber ht wouid flot
ho botter for one on bqtb of thern te go vith
hlm, but before elthen of tbem b.d Urne te, risu
timere vas a knock ai the door, and, lu anaver
te Mr. Farnon'a cry "6core nu h,"Mn. Bcgg
entered the roorn.

94 ood bevening, geate al," ho aaid giviag a
sort of genumal boy, '"hi 'opus hi sues you voli."16'Waii a moment, Charlie," called Mn. Fovber,
as Morion maoved tevard tee door, 44I'rn going
ont, and l'Il valk a Uitile way vitb you."1

41Mako haste, thon; Ifeelasas i1 uon green

haste, huwevon, w wvas .L wofhlmUw

simple reason that ho coWdi fot mid bb IIS'
whioh b.d fallen off vhen ho dragged Mr. ZOOP
sonl Into the room, andwva quletly repil
tho foot of the stairs while Mrà Fovierr1
searchlng undier the bed, and ln evory IM
and unlikely place for It.

"sHi 'ave got vbat you want.d, Mr. larveS,
said Mr. Boggs, advancing int tho room,
speakinglconfldentially,t" hband hit'@ ha be»tV

"iAUl rigit,» replied Farron, vho b.d lost
lntere8t ln hlp bones for the prosent.
to.morrow and I wiii motie wlth you 1 wI
bnsy nov."1

"Hall right, yer 'onor,, voledMr.Bo
backing towards the door. *' You'il find 16
beanty, air. Poor lady, no yrettya4ookium ëto
band she juat lad a baby. Tihe bablO. ihaisto*
haa I thought hi mlght mu won brlng hit afl

IlWhere dld you get l, Bogge It" lnquilied Me
Powier, vho, alter an muneoeousMdive auo1
the b.d for vbat ho thougbt waa bis bat bd
found to b. a boot, b.d jut r.ppued, FaýXWlJ
very bot andquuty."

"Hat Longueul, gente bath."
"Longueuil 11

The word fell Uke au echo fr-om tb. d08
both students at once# and tbey lookod lntOa é&
other's faces vite an expreuuon hff atono'
ment, haif fear,

"When ?" asked F'arvon
"Last night, gents botb, M tSO bi M

the collego ibis moarningi nice band tldy &Wr
hup bas a siýck of pctatoes, band I elicut
comae round sooner but my bold Wot»Ui
took with a sieua vioh hadded ozle
male population, and hi 'opes hityu fokr'
'appy."l

"iCorne on, Gos, vbai are ySgo long bO*it'
said Morion, turnlng from the vlndovw lsO
ho b.d b.en standing gasIng vltb a vage,
off lookiinto the stroot.

diDoa't b. in a burry, Charlie,"eiFil
"gBit dovu a minute; there may be someil
of more importance to attend te, than I5J
Mr. Hoveon a fov minutes sooner or
This man vas engaged by me to procure
Ject; hbetells me be bas got a moihev
litle baby from Longueuil; perbape -

Ho said no more, for Morton'% face bold b*
ho nnderstood a&U ibat' porbape' migbt méeo1 i

dI eo1s it, Frank," ho eald, after a pause.
eau satisfy ail my doubteata once. Lei me 00
look on ibis corps., sud If i proves tW e
stranger h iliitend te allay Mr anxlOty; I
ahouid ho Mamie-"

Ho said ao more, but a bard, itern 100X~
over bis face and ho clenched bie baud@
tboc nais almosi piumced theo meuh.

"iLot as go," ho exclairned presentiY.
ail on lire until I knov the trutb," sud h
Farron's arm and leti the room.

ciYes, lot us go,"leohoed Mr. Fovier Wb0 4a mlsty sort of Idea that Uhe greater nUmbg.
people vent tee boiter, sud ho clapp!.,i
Johnmoa's bat on that astesiabui gsie;OC
head, and bnrried hlma out ofibhe room asDO'
as ho had a short vhile beforo usboved h1hti'
R. Indeeduo greaist Mr. Fovler's bw5L
ho quie forgot ho b.d no bat on, and
Most uadoubte<ily bave gaine barhadd l0#
'lot, fortunateîy, atumbied over the on0 10
droppod at tbe foot of the stirs

"But, bore, bold ou, look hors, od 0110
wbere are you g01119 toi You knw,,»
Johnson vbo, of course b.d not undar1"W
dialogue about tee body vbich Mr. ý f
Olhumed, à&You can'i go te Niagara t&>
doa't you ao " 91

"Niagara 1 Who vants tb go te NlSUi
"Thon vhoeoare yon going t"$
"ITo Lhe colege.»
"No, thank yon. I vent Into theo1 wkMro once vftb Frank, you knov, sud 0

lova Piayod ticks on mot doa't you 900
plece of lAver lu my pocket, pelWted
Ilmoat," as thoy called 1, ai me, aud9"
naaty boues te ameil, ioU kuoy. S401
1ke a dissecting room."P

But bis proiest' vas unavaling,
Fovier bad hurried hlm a sSg g w d«ýW
ihey ver. already ai the eolbeeand S
Young mon ascended the sMtoptebO'. 5i

Mr. Bogge did not les've quit. wbno ~51 dI
sbon as ho va suatfled ibat 1hey7bu or
the bouie, lho vont te theelosffetlaho & to
mernb.mud bavîng seen Mr. FoviefdoOM;i
black bottle on a former occasionu; and#
fouud it, took a pretiy good drink. ]MO
helpod himeoif aega, thon reee tbh»
and glaus, vlped bis lips vhitbihW i
and aaid as ho luIt the recoa,

46Hi kaov iboy'd 'ave basked MeO1fW*
rnmaea, for they'kaov hI 'ave hbBpp

1 Wouder," bu coaiiued as b. veult duwe
Street, Ilwbaî t vas bas made tbOfln
go suddealy ? Hi 'opus bas '0v tain1

Wrfong habout rny subjoci, bas bit migh
biold voman hif hi vas took up. Hit bisýoD
Urne te vorrit avornan vWhou thOrO %"
bilucrease te tho cousus. Hi W'lcOt U
'adn't boon bin ibis job; but bit'e 80 'bn"-#
hia 1ev hextra dollaresvion OflO iw.I
hîncereuso teat hi oouldu& vihsafld

lie returned coatempiativelylo 110
reaurned coutrol of bis borne 5atdo0b -h p
been càrcd for during W bflm bslc 1
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